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' D- .- in. i'uJorAi Wonderful Absorbing Tower of Chur.
conl Yvlu-- 'Julu n in the lbrm of
Stuart's Charcoal Loxenges.or a nud.ruig etiui juuo iuyu iu

is right here. "VYe have a

Stove for you , that will

make your room or your

house cozy and comfortable.

A new arrival of Brooklyn

Oil Heaters.

Ajoiaue nuruin auu Amort, Auyiui, iwo
eu-auo- young uibu 01 m cuy.

to snow cause way tuey shouitf not
ou aujuugeu guiuy of couuiupi Ot

. JLomo Lra- - lilg Church Day Import-
ed Sunday.

Special to Tho Observer.
Salisbury, . Feb. 8. There war-- a

small strike at the Salisbury Cotton
Mills yesterday when something

loftv.m4 lfAwttfi''l:irAolvaii-'- "

1 1. ;. o. jo m, r "1 r I!"'
o i tho lsoii: t'itni..t Nearly

r r of I'ri''i4 scvrnl Acr's
of Lniia, Now Valued nt $30,000,
hn ljr IVrina nt
Oh.'iin Alleged to he Violated by
t'lnirrh Hanging of Bolmnnon a
Nice of Work Dr. IU-lti-

Contributes l'npor to Magazine.
Special to The Observer.

High Point, Feb. 9. Realising
that the town is becoming overrun
with worthless negroes and a few
white people who refuse to work for
a living; the mayor has issued ' a
manifesto saying that all such peo-

ple must move 'On, in fear-o- f being
arrested and sent to the chain gang.
A Dr. W. O. Jones, of this city, haa
Instituted suit against the North Caro-

lina Yearly 4 Meeting of Friends for
the Dossesslon of the land deeded to

court, ja'attepu'g u meir room,
aouth Grecnaooio, one mm last wees.

wu of ie jtwitatMn mm auis wno r
aare ta uusiouy ot me luarunai, Atiev

Trial Parkago Sent Free,
, Charcoal, pure, simple charcoal, ab-

sorbs 100 times its own volume of gas.
Where does the gas go to 7 It Is Just
absorbed by the charcoalthe gas dis-
appears . and there Is left a pure,
fresh, sweet atmosphere, free from
all Impurities and germs. -

That's what happens in your stom-
ach when you lake one or two of
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges, the most
powerful purifiers science has yet dis-

covered. 1'

You belch ga In company, some-
times by accident, greatly to your
own humiliation. That is because there
is a great amount of gas being form

usarlug tne amuavtu aud leanmony
ot Jwopuiy Marai wurus, auu iu
raumtint of couniwi, . Juugi wyu

to forBIedidnal and Family Use

4 Quarts, S3ig
Shipped in Plain Sealed

Package, Express
'

v Prepaid. ! .

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED.

r Our Motto 1

"Mot How Cheap, but How Oeod."

: Remit byEsprtst 01 P. O. Money OnJer. '

THE fOUSINS SUPPLY CO.,-

tfl RICHMOND, VA. ,'
Reference t Planters National Bank. '

uiuounced tnat ne would rorv m
uecision in in case, it Is generally
auuerstood tnat ' me matter -- wm ne

STEAM AND JJOT WATER

tor realdencea, ,
, , ,

IineiCNBY BROS.
j I ' if

Plumbing and Heating Contractors,
Jobber In Supplies,

ropped if no mrtner trouoie is given.

their . looms ' and' walked away, be-

cause they were' refused a demand of
two. cents Increase in the cut. . The
management did not sea their way to
give It and the hands left. No de-

partment of the mill i crippled con
elderably by the action of the em.
Dloyeeg and the work goes on all' the
same, though the place have not yet
bfibn filled.-- , It la a. email trouble
iYiat will h niHimtort ftt nnM.

AibUici Atioruey Jdoiton appvareu

J. II. McCausiahd & Co.

Stove .Dealers and Roofing
Contractors,

221 S. Tryon Street.

or the Kovernraent and Major U, ail.
diedman for the delendanw. said organization 20 years ago and

also for 1500 rental for that lengthxna, jnKUeh gins teumea that tne
ed in your stomach by fermenting
food. Your stomach 4s not digesting
your food properly. Gas Is Inevitable.
Whenever this happens, juxt take one
or two of Stuart' Charcoal Lozenges

young meu took, tnem into rooms over
uarains' Cafe in the Groom building
m bouth Aim street, whore tney

' ' .KOUECHB NOT, IMJPROVEP, NOTICEright after eating, and you will bepent tne nignt - The next morning
surprised how quickly they will act.inev ran away. Tne men maae m

aavits denying 'the charges and ae- -
larlng they naa no inieuuon 01 ao- -

engineer u. nomvuv, wnm wm
so badly maimed In the Black Moun-
tain , wreck - of .. February 18th Uaat
year, wae brought home yesterday
from John Hopkins Hospital and will
be treated at the Whltehead-Stoke- s

As trustee of Ropert Knucaiey.
bankrupt, I hereby announce that f
am In nosltlon to consider bldg on

iug wrong., Jdg Boya repnmanaea

Durham i Southern Daily Trains

South No. 1. North No. 88.
Schedule In Effect September 23. 1906.

'No. B No. U . No. 88 No. 6
Mixed Pass'g'r C Pass'g'r Mixed

Ex. STATIONS Ex.
Bun. Dally Pally Sun.
7:15 a MJoLv Durham Ar 11:15 a 1:30 o

ooth the giro ana tne. young men.
The taking of evidence in tne case

the stock of goods belonging to said
of ' Simmons Hardware Company vs.
K. tu ardia was conciuued this

of time, making 110,000 in rentals,
in all. Col. John A.' Barrlnger, of
Greensboro, is counsel for Mr, Jones.
' Twenty years ago Dr. Jones gave
to this organization a deed for a num-
ber of acres of land with the agree-
ment, it is stated, that the church
property would never be disposed of,
but would be used by them as a place
of worship and also as a place to
hold the yearly meetings. Two years
ago it was decided to move the year-
ly meeting to Guilford College and
about the same time the Quakers
built a house of worship further down
town, thus having no use for the
building or grounds for a place of
meeting. It was at one time thought
the place would be retained to see
If the yearly meeting would come
back here or in the future meet per-
manently at Guilford College, But
since It has been decided to hold the
annual meetings hereafter at Gull-for- d

College the trustees of the

bankrupt estate, located at No. 305

East Trade street Prospeotrra pur-

chasers desiring to Inspect said stock
will call upon the undersigned at hia

no more peicnmgs; no more sour
risings. Eat all you want and what
you want, and then if there is any
gas going to be formed, one of these
wonderful Httl absorbers, a Stuart
Charcoal Losenge, will take care of
all the xas.

And It will do more than that.
Every particle of Impurity in your
stomach and intestines Is going to be
carried away by the charcoal. No one
seems to know why It does this, but
It does, and does It wonderfully. You
notice the difference in your appetite,
general good feellnv. and In the pur-
ity of your blood, rlaht away.

"You'll have no more bad taste In

morning, ,' Court then adjourned until
Monday, when the argument of coun-
sel will be made. Several of the at- -

o.on a .ten n " rnrnAntap " m.vr

GO TO THE

0DE0W
208 S. TRYON,

MEET ME AT THE

sanatorium. , Mr. Jtouecne , nas nao
small improvement at the hospital
and the leg crushed in 'he collision of
the two engines has not begun to heal
yet. He is otherwise in good health.
He had been treated- - about eliht
months at Biltmore and the other
four at Baltimore, but he does not
crow better. There is fear yet that

mm jv:u8 a u:w a
"HHy Sp'gs" 9:87al0e36a

4:85 p
4:50 Porneys In the case will speak. Vartana office, Piedmont building, room Nov:20a

:04aCoroner J P. Turner this morning 9:50 a
8:14 a

10:10 a
10:35 a
11:04 a
11:46 a
12:6 p
12:46 p
1:16 p

6:05 P "
5:25 V
6:45 P "6:00 P
5:15 P Ar

17. VIM
V MARION REDD. . ii?

began the holding of an Inquest over
the remains of ueo. vWilson, the ne

Angler
Coats
Duke
Dunn

" 8:46 a
" 8:80 a

Lv 8:15 a

8:05 a
7:80 a
7:00 agro who was shot several weeks ago tMt'by Policeman Bkeen. and who died at makes connection atTrain No.

Dunn with Atlantic Coast Line fromSt Leo's Hospital Thursday night
Several witnesses were examined to your mouth or bad breath, either nicKSffrom drinking, eating or smoking.

Other people will notice your ba,d
breath quicker than you will your-
self. Make your breath pure, fresh

day and tha hearing will be continu-
ed Wiisoa was arrested
on November 9 by Policeman gkeens,
and in trying to escape en route

church decided to sell the property RINK CilPME
CURES

and put the money from the invest-
ment where It would draw -- a nice

he will lose one foot injured in the
wreck. Engineer D. I. Keever, who
was running the train , that collided
with Mr. Koueche's, Is nearly well
and will about the first of March re-- ,

sums his run, Both men lived in Sal-

isbury, '''it',"' ." - '.'
Lv Wllen, advance agent of the

Coney Island Shows, was here to-d-

and trying to make a late for a car-
nival hc." tome time Boon. Mr.
w;ien was here two years ago and re-

presented the Barkoot Carnival Com-

pany which played Spencer a week.
He does not4know what he will do
about bringing hs company here.

BIO DAT, SUNDAY.

Fayettevllle.
At Apax with Seaboard No. 88 from all

points Bouth, and for all points North,
arriving at Raleigh 10:30 a. m.

Train No. 6 makes close connection at
Apex with Seaboard No. 66 from the
South for Durham.

Train No. 41 makes connection at Apex
with Seaboard No . 41 for all points
8outh.
J. E. STAGG, R. I. CHEATHAM,

Vice President, Tramc Manager.
General Offices: DURHAM, N. O.

Income which would go towards help
ing In the work of the church as

to the jail tne nefcro was 8ttnou3y
wounded, but lived until Thursday.
Policeman Skeens has been handed
over to court for assault with intent
to kin. .. iy-.k..r..- . ..

ALL ACHCO
Aad Narrawaea .

Trial fetus lie iisrafiMrat

and aweet, so when you talk to others
you won't disgust them. Just one or
two Stuart Charcoal Lozenges will
make your breath sweet, and make
you feel better all over for It. You
can eat all the onions and odorous
foods you want, and no one can tell

Afternoon 2:80 to &

Martha Morton, a negro cook, was evening 8 to 10:80.

most needed. And this was done
this week when Mr. R. H. Wheeler
bought the property. Forthwith Dr.
Jones instituted suit against the
North Carolina Yearly Meeting for
possession of the property and the
rental for 20 years at the rate of $500

the difference.
Besides, charcoal is the best laxa

arrested this morning, charged with
murdering her child, which was born
Thursday night. She confessed her
guilt and Bays she choked the child tive , known. You can take a whole

a year. Some people believe that tha boxful and no harm will result. It Is If- - Ila wonderfully easy regulator.
Rev. W. I Seabrook, who is pastor

of the Newberry Lutheran church,
will preach here Sunday morning and
evening. He comes here with high

raise, and is one of the ablest men

to death. The child was born Thurs-
day night, and killed soon after
birth. The unnatural mother jthen
hid the child behind- - a bath tub and

And then, too, it filters your blood
every particle of poison or Impurity
In your blood lsj destroyed, and youIn the Lutheran Church, South At the ithe day (following the confinement

did the family washing. Her act was begin to notice the difference in yourBaotlst church on the same morn
face first thing your clear complex- -discovered this morning, when she
Ion.was carrying the child away to burv

ing and evening, Governor Glenn will
nil th e pulpit and will discuss the
salvation of the young people and It- - S.

temDerance. It will be the great
TWO DEATHS AT ASHEVTLLE.est church day here for come time PRDCLAMAoast. Mr. Chas. S. Schmltt of Ronton.
Mass., and Mr, Marlon Acee Pass
Away.

doctor tcan get possession of the
property by law, while others are of
a different opinion. It will have to
go through the proper channels of
the courts. This is one of the" most
valuable pieces of real estate in the
city, being worth $30,000.

Deputy Sheriff Parrlsh.'who wit-
nessed and took part in the hang-
ing yesterday of Frank Bohannoh for
the murder of Road Foreman Beach-a-

says that It was one of the
most perfect Jobs ever accomplished,
everything going off without a hitch.
The nerve displayed by Bohannon was
the feature of the whole hanging,
joining In the singing with a steady
voice.

Dr. C. E. Reltzel, of this city, has
a valuable paper In this month's
Medical Council, published In Phila-
delphia. His subject Is "An Anence-phalus- ,"

which came under hia per-Bon- al

supervision, he having the de-
formity In his laboratory. Dr. Relt-
zel tells Interestingly of the case and
the paper Is a very good one.

Judge Fred Moore will be here
Monday to open the regular term of
court at this place. It is his first
visit. Judge Moore will have an In-

significant court for the offenses are
Spciclal to Tho Observer.

Asheville, Feb. 8. Mr. Charles

Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges are
made from pure willow charcoal, and
Just a little honey is put In to make
them palatable, but not too sweet.

They will work wonders in your
stomach, and make you feel fine and
fresh. Your blood and breath will be
purified.

We want to prove all this to you,
so Just send for a free sample to-da-

Then after you get It and use It, you
will like them so well that you will
go to your druggist and get a 25c.
box of these 8tuart's Charcoal Loz-
enges.

Send us your name and address to-
day and we will at once send you by
mall a sample package free. Address
F. A. Stuart Co., 64 Stuart Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich.

S. Schmltt, age, S3, Is dead here
at the residence of his narnt.

all small. It is recalled especially by
newspaper people that Salisbury has
been duller for the past six weeks Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Sehmitt 17than ever before since ehe assumed r&nma. street. The remains wincity proportions. There has not been
a fight or an attempt at violence be taken to Chicago for

interment Mr. Sehmitt was a mem-
ber of the publishing firm of C. C.

By the so Justly Appreciated

The Mechanics Perpetual Building and
ince Christmas ana me xown nas oe

haved most beautlluKy.

V
. WASHINGTON DOINGS,

aircnara & Co., of Boston, Mass. He
was also the chamnlon amateur bil
liard player of New England and of
the Chicago Athletic Club. A brother The next special sermons on tem-

perance under the auspices of the
Anti-Saloo- n League will be held Sun

Union Meeting of Ministers Being
Talked of One Hundred and Two REMEDYCHAMBERLAIN'S COUOHIs State Senator In the Illinois

A FAVORITE.
"We prefer Chamberlain's Coutrh Rum- -day at the Episcopal church and theThe death of Mr. Marlon Acee on- - Loan AssociationConvicts on KailroaO.

Bpeclal to The Observer. M. VP. --ohrcl. Thesa -- meetings ( ey Aa aay othrrfo out children." sayscured at nine o'clock, thls'mornina-- r
No. 10 'Ashland Avenue. Mr. AceaWashington, N. 0, Feb.

is a. movement on foot to have a
union meetlnc once a month of all

awakened n deep Interest In the ma M,rt 4; wooanury, ot Twining-- . Mich.
ter of whiskey control and TJnJtlm1S ,n

looking to the abolishing of "
ure in recommen1lng It." For sale by

i-llation
the liquor traffic. r. H. Jordan A Co.4k. Aittnrant churches of the City,

naa Deen xor a long while in poor
health, but his serious Illness dated
only from yesterday morning. From
that he grew rapidly worse, and It wasThe union meeting as proposed Is to

take place on the first Sunday in
each month, ana one or me respeov

- tve preachers to deliver the sermon
and the alternate until all the pas

soon apparent that the end was near.
Mr. Acee was the brother of A. E.
Acee, formerly chief clerk to the su-
perintendent of the Asheville divi-
sion of the Southern Railway, and
also of J. M. Acee, the present chief

tors have spoken.
Work on the Washington and Van

. dflmera Railroad, between this city
.nd Vandemere. Pamlico county, . Is

cierg. Mrs. Acee, the mother, and A.
E. Acee were In Charlotte when
death ensued.nroaressina- - at a very rapid rate

102 convicts at work
on this road and everytning is De SPEAKER CANNON ACCUSED.In Dushad forward to completion.

On account of the recent bad Charged With Accepting Monev FVnm
irtvi..a i. w .weather the supply of fish and oys mj wuuaci wist ana Does Notters lh this city has been unusually

scarce.
. .Father Werlty, of Goldsboro, will

TRY IT.
The best wiy to judge a good

chewing tobacco is to chew ite

We guarantee Bill Bailey It's

pure and clean and pleasing.

j celebrate mass at the residence of
Dr. J. M. Gallagher on East Main

Lieny.
Greensboro Record.

Another Republican Idol seems to
be in need of a coat of whitewash
if the report is correct ,ln The Wash-
ington Post, which says:

"The attack made by Judge Green,
of the fifteenth Iowa Judicial circuit

street next Sunday morning at 10
o'cloolt.

Aecordlng to the Instruments at the
United 8tates weather bureau station
the thermometer fell 13 degrees on on Bpeaaer cannon tne other day
last evening. A ; u om auenuon at theCapitol. In an open statement Judge

Green flatly accused Uncla Joe
' Mrs. Samuel J. Springer, of Wil

mlngton, returned to her home this
morning after a two weeks' visit to accepting money from the whiskey

people to prevent the reporting ofher mother in this city.
1110 xiepuurn-xoiuv- er dm, which gives
to each State the power to control

The following invitations have been
received In this city: Mrs. Mary us own wmsaey tramc, from theBetkowlch requests the honor of
your (presence at the marriage of her
daughter, Lena, to Mr. S. Collector,

BAILEY BROTHERS.
(Incorporated)

Wfnston-Sale- m, N. C
on Sunday, February 10, 1107, at
p. m, Ceremony and reception at the
home of the bride, 1129 East Lex
ington street, Baltimore, Md.

Mr. E. 8. Simmons, attorney for

nouse juaiciary committee."
What makes the matter look seri-

ous Is that Speaker Cannon refusesto allow the charges to be Investigated
by tne House and evidently Intendsto ignore the scandal. One of theRepresentatives who was especially
Incensed at Judge Green's attack up-
on Speakr Cannon suggsted that as
the "Hepburn-Dolltve- r bill was re-
ported from the Judiciary committee
yesterday, will not Judge Green thinkthat it was due to his attack on theSpeaker T"

When will these constant !

and also a director of the Washing
ton Investment Company, has tender
d bis resignation for both to take ef

--rr sgag i. '"!.. 'i

INTERESTED PUBLIC TAKE NOTICE

that on Friday, March 1st, this Associatian will

issue shares of its 49th Series- - the subscription
book to which will be open from TO-DA- Y, Feb. 1st.

An discerning public has already scented the coming

opportunity to invest its savings in a peradventure
safe institution, and prospective borrowers are already

subscribing to this "New, Series' ' realizing our in-

flexible rule of

FIRST COMt, FIRST SERVED

It has ever been the policy of this Association to
take the Public in its confidence, hence it may not
be amiss to give a short synopsis of what it has ac-

complished since its formation, 24 years ago the 1st

of March coming (lacking but one year of a quarter
of a century of successful existence:)

Shares iued since organization, 50,000

Equal in par value to $5,000,000

Shareholders since organization 4,800

Cash handled since organization $4,150,000

Loaned out during life of Ass'n $2,082,000

Paid in matured stock $1,381,000

Transactions during 1906 445,627

Assets January 1st, 1907 704,000 ,

All these vast sums handled without the loss of a
single cent and an operating expenditure of but
seven-eigh- th of 1 per cent. ,

This is our record. . .

Jurors (the public) take the case, . '

Se WITTKOWSKY, Presidents

leot immediately.
B No Better tobeccoe made thea thoaa nannfao.tatl by BAOJtY BROS, NOT IN A TRUST.

. TO REBUILD FLOUR MILLS.

Stockholders Statesvllle Floor Mills grafting and frauds by Republican
Determine to Rebuild Burned Plant.

Special to The Observer. -
officials be ended, for no admlnlstra-tlo- n

has been so prolific of scandalsas the present one. Turn the rascalsout.Btatesville. Feb. . At a meeting
m me stocanoiders yesterday after-
noon, it was unanimously decided to

'' '
f

rebuild the plant of the Statesvllle
Flour Mills, which was burned on
January 16th at a loss of 175.000. a
plant of the same capacity BOO bar-ra- lf

per day --will be erected and the
work will begin Just as soon as plans
can be made and contracts let Thaeapital stock of the mill which was
asj.Qoo, will be increased to $0,000

It has been sreneraJhr unAtrntnnA
that the mill would be rebuilt, but itwas not definitely decided until thameeting of the stockholders yesterday.
The mill did a big business and Its
took, which was worth a handsome

premium, naa depreciated but Httl
on account of the Are. , Messrs, L. C.
wsgner, r, a. BnerriU and C. L. Poston, directors of the mill, were an

La Marguerite Shop
our REMOVAL SALE begins

. Monday. February 1 Ith
All our winter goods will be Bold below cost

FOR
j

CASH
...

We are determined to start the spring
season; with nothing but new goods

ipolnted a building vcommlttee andwere Instructed , to buy the best and
; tnost up-to-d- machinery and to
push the work forward as rapldUy as

: ..'
Collector Geo. H, Brown, who Is alarge stockholder In tha mill came

own from Ashevtlla to . attend tha
meeting ot stoonnoiaers yesterday,

' xXl ou' readers about
Cci'f1 Cure like Dr. Snoop's. For yasrs?, r. Bhoo has fought against the use of

(jpium, vdiwivini. wr ner nnsareoommonly found In Couch La marguerite Shop . 1R. E COCHRANE, Sec'y. & Treas.mi,, ,i potiiiv, nas Wal
iimfiM the Pnre IFood and nm 1 u
eentlV enaeted. for he haa wnrk !.. N. TYRON STREETsimilar linja many years, ror nearly 24

have Jiad a warning printed on themasajnst Opium eaa ether nareotla pols-an- ii.

He has thus wada it noaalitla fur
others to rroteot thalr children by alm--

' i

t i


